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THE HAPPY MEDIUM.

Thiere are three classes of buyers in trade
one wlio buys t0o mlîuch, one too little, and

the other wcho draws the line betwcen the two,
and strikes the happy medium. The first, as
a rule, is always burdened witlh too inucli
stock. Seasons conme and go and his shelves
are always fillecd with goods out of fasiioi
and out of season. As a rule, lie is always
short of ioncy, behind vilh lis bills, sinply
because lie buys too mnuicli.

'Te imerchant who buys ton littile or ton
smamli a stock lacks knîowlecgc of lis trade,
and loses customî by nol keeping a stificient
supply on hand to meet the current wants of
his custoniers. Over-cautiotsncss in tiis
direction is alinost as bad as over-buyinig. It
often gives lis coipetitors the mueans of
supplying lis regular custoners. 'Tle good
ierchant wcill note what lines sel best, and

consult wiill lis clerks, or those ai the head
of the departmients of bis establishment.

We often hear custoners say, " We vould
like to buy of NIr. So-and-So, but le boys
suclh a simal! quantity ofaan article that there
is no opportunity for selection, so we go lse.
wihere. Iudeed, lue is very careful about
ordering goods." This class of nerchants
never build uip nor do a large trade. They,
as a rule, do a smnall business. Their over-
cautiousness and lack of knowledge of the
real wants of the trade of their sections pre.
vent tlem fromi incrcasing sales.

The ierchant who kinows what to bu>and
how much to buy is the progressive and suc-
cessful one. lic studies luis trade, comites to
market often, never osverloads. and gels as
near a cash basis as possible. When bar-
gains are preseted to him le is quick to sec
the real one nid to act accordingly. He
buys for customiers whose tastes lue under-
stands, and is regarded by his patrons, as
w'ell as by the jobbers, as the briglht, keen
inerchant whbo k-ceps abreast of the tines. 1le
is ina good credit and is a success in lis line
of trade.

WHAT IS HE WORTH?

This is a question so often propoundtid
iat we pass il by, scarcely stopping to con-
sider whether or not the answer given it is a
proper onc. But whien wve stop to think of il
the question affords a broad field for spectu-
lation in ainost any particular case. What
is a man worth? For examnple, a bookkeeper
recciving a salary of $2,ooo a year. Consid-
cring the inquiry in a purely financial view.,
wse calculate that it requires $50,ooo bearing
4 lier cent. interest to yield $2,ooo a year. If
a mîan is worth the price lue connands-and
imen whîo recive salaries are mare apt to be
undervalued than overvalued-the book-
kecper is equal, financially, to the capitalist
whuo lias $50,000 .shicli lie loans out aI 4 per
cent., and lives on lis incone. But sme
mien get much largcrsalaries. Ten thousand
dollars lier annui is not an unustial salary in

somlîe branches of business for managers of
institutions or large industries, and that is
equivalent to a capital of froi $2co,ooo to
$250,oo dIran ing 5 per cent. in one case and
4 per cent. in the other. Let the numait who
reccives only a thousand dollars a year pause
to consider, before imoaning over lis hard lot,
that lie comnands an income on $2o,oo0 or

perhaps $25,000.
If lipersis s in considering lis situation in

life an uinfortinlate one, let him imagine a
reversed condition of circumstances, Let
lim1 ask if lie uould choose tu be placed in
the condition of sone acqauaintance N-hom lie
inay' know, and who, having $25,ooo ai com-
imîand, is deficient of ability to secure or lill a
lucrative position and one coinianding
lionour and respect. Is il not probable that
the annoyances likely to be caused oer a
safe and prudent imtestinent for the capital,
with the chances of loss staring tlt investor
in the face, would (illy equal such as are
ordinarily encountered by those in respon-
sible positions- liability to dismissal, or loss
of place through sickîness or other causes ?-
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OFFICE SALESMEN.

A writer ina a recent issue of The Office,
discussing the treatinent of custoners wlo
call on the home tom.ern, as contrasted witi
the treatmiîent of those who are regularly
visited by the tias elling salesimîen of the
hiotise, presents the following:

" i as seemeed to ie, for somne tine past,
that the iatter of office salesien in business
houses is, in a great miea.sure, a neglected
subject. A nerchant vill use his utiost
endeavors to secure the services of gilt-edged
roadmnen, and, having obtained lis traveller,
after inucl time, labor and skilful manouver-
ing, lue will sit quietly in bis chair expecting
the mian on the road to bring in the business.
Suchi management puis the office in the posi-
tion of a clearing-house, ot of a live, active
factor in the business t'ansacted. Is thtis a
proper wcay to conduct any business office ?
Frequently I have lad occasion to enter large
establishments where, on opening the door,
a wilderness of goods greeted nie, but no
huiman face. Sonctiies I have gone a dis-
tance of fron ioo to 200 feet into a large city
wvarehouse, and finally run against the office
partition ai the lower end, wlierc a hard-
worked bookkceper, trying to find bis bal-
ance, glared ai me thlrough the cashiers
pigeon-hole, and in crusty tones asked,
"I What do you want ?" That this is not an
tînusual case, nor an overdrawn picture, any
man wlo lias had occasion to enter large
wholesale houses in Ne \'ork and other
cities can testify.

There are. hiowever, some brilliant and
shinng exceptions to the rule. Of one case,
a wlolesale house in New York, I can speak
fron pleasant experience. At the licad of
the entrance stairs sits one of the partners of
the concern. It is, of course, impossible for

himîî to sec every mani wlho comles in, but
every mai who does cone in is met ait the
top of the stairs by a clerk of pleasing ad-
dress, who iquires his business. lie is then
referred to somte salesiian, who is instantly
ai lis service. Should the visitor happen to
be a large buyer in tiis particular line of
goods, le is refcrred at once to the salesian
partiier already ientioned. This mnan vas
givei an ilterest in the louse, originially, on
accotint of the immense amotint of gonds lie
could dispose of on the road. Butt loes the
ex-road salcsmlaii and presclit partiner greet
the visitor who has comte in, perhaps onlv to
imlake a friendly cali, with a crt, " \Vhat do
you want ?" Not so, ai ail. A hearty grasp
of the handl, and " llow are you ?" utîteied in
wholc.sotuled, imlagietic tones, an inquiry as
to the liealth of lis famîîilN, and these '. au lous
little incidentals that mean practically ain-
thing, anîd yet are frauglit witl so iîuch
gool-w ill and interest to a mllan, and whici
seen to oil the weliels of busincs, aie fea-
tures of the greeting.

Vhat is the restai of this plan of action ?
Profii'tble business of course. The house
referred to, wlich, by the way, inakes a study
of handling custoners, whoever and wher-
ever tley may be, does the largest business
in ils ine in the United States. It is a mnodel
for ail other honses to copy after in each of
its various departinents. I offer these few
remarks as a suggestion to the business
bouses that are ina ithe habit of treating the
incoming buyer alinost as if lie werc a Pl ialh
to be shiunned, or, if attended to ai ail, who
consider il enouigh that lie is.lookcdl afier by
a junior clerk. whose ideas of business are
ai best nebulous. If a imerchant wislhcs
trade, and is paying nuch noney to outside
salesinen to bring il in, il semis but simple
comlion sense to take care of il most care
fully wlien it comies ina of ils own accord.
Office salesmen should be provided anI
trained as well as road salesmen.
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To the Trade.

A FRESHI SUPPIS

Carlsbad Sprudel SaIts
Simn3l. per doren. $.om. Larre. per doren, $14 <o

Carlsbad Sprudel Waters
'er ca% of 50 toîlsc, $,5.00. Per dozent, Sî oo.

.Esculap Water
Per cabci o5 ,otîtes. ci2 co. $P ce. lûr dsen.5

havis & Lawrence Co., ltd., Montreal
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.
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